Electrochemistry, spectroscopy, and electrogenerated chemiluminescence of some star-shaped truxene-oligofluorene compounds.
We report electrochemical studies, spectroscopy, and electrogenerated chemiluminescence (ECL) of four monodisperse star-shaped truxene core-oligofluorene compounds (T1-T4). All oligomers produced stable radical anions and radical cations and showed blue ECL by ion annihilation with an intensity that could be seen with the naked eye. ECL spectra showed that all ECL emissions were at the same position as the fluorescence emission, except for T1, the compound with the shortest fluorene arms that produced some longer wavelength emission in addition to that seen in the fluorescence spectrum. When tetra-n-butylammonium oxalate was used as a coreactant for T1, the emission was much weaker than that in ion annihilation with the same long-wavelength emission observed, making it unlikely that this emission can be ascribed to excimer formation. The ECL intensity of T4 was about 80% of the common blue ECL emitter, 9,10-diphenylanthracene (DPA), under similar conditions.